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anal sandal School Lesson

peeember 19, 1949

•y SELECTION: "Ye shall

alt, and find m
e, when ye

search for me wet all your

"—Jeremiah 29:13,

'Text: •Jeremiah 291, 4-14;

31:3.

the Babylonians had 
forced

to end its rebellion by

nditional surrender, the

and best of the 
population,

who might be dangerous

es of a revolt, were car-

gay captive to Babylonia.

who were left behind under

of the Babylonian ap-

hag, Zedekiah, were

:udeed.

these who were left, weak

they were, attempted to

ilien and to persuade some

earlier exiles in Babylon to

the plat. Jeremiah, who had

d in Jerusalem, denounced

folly such a plan and he

dean age of an embassy

the king was sending to

to write to the exiles, try -

dissuade them from the

of arring up trouble

t is this letter that we have

sis for our study.

Lill reminds the exiles that

not confined to the' temple

nor to the city of Jerusalem, nor
to the land of promise, but in their
far-off land of captivity, God's peo-
ple may find him in prayer and
find • him in all the plentitud.e of
power, able and willing to bless.
Thinking as they did Of Jehovah
as Somehow limited in the full
exercise of his powers 'to the holy
land, -the exiles could find hope
on:y in an expectation of their own
speedy restoration to their home-
land.

Jeremiah wanted to give his peo-
ple a realization that Jehovah was
the one God of all the earth, in-
dependent of all geographical Urn:-
tattoos, ulways ruling in a right-
eousness which would never tol-
erate sin even in Jerusalem, every-
where present to guide and bless
all those who called upon him.

This theme—the availability of
God—is the rhessage of the Bible.
All great souls who have ever lived
can attest its truth. Fellowship
with God may be had by every one
at any time, in any p:ace On one
very simple condition. It can be
had by those who really want it
and only by those. It is a very great
thing, the greatest thing in life and
like every other great thing, it
can be had only by focussing life
upon it.

It is well to remember, also that
God is not only available to all.
but he is inescapable by all. Whether
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It's the most scream-
ingly funny thing to

happen to tine screen
in years!
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we take God into our Inez or not,
we cannot vote ourselves out of
HLs world or escape the operation
of Ins laws. God has a part in
every transaction in which we are
concerned and he it is who de-
cides its ultimate outcome in the
shaping of our destiny. This is
true Whether we know it or not,
07 whether we acknowledge it or
'n3t. 'Our failure to know it amply
means that our life calculations are
being made in ignorance of the
rhost important element . in every
sit'uation.

a kind of madness which
leaves God out of our thinking
and, our planning. A text we might
well have printed and hung up
Where we can see it easily la: "Be
not deceived; God is not mocked;'
for whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap," The truth is

as true today 35 it was when Paul
first wrote it to his Galatian con-
verts.

And, let us remember, God is

anxious to meet the wanderer seek-
ing to return to him. Even though
Judah disobeyed Him and insulted
Him with willfulness and idolatry,
God stood by and did not utterly
forsake them. It was this trust-
worthy, sturdy God whom Jere-
miah counted on to bring the peo-
ple out of their captivity at the
end of their 70-year punishment.
Jeremiah knew that when he

needed God, He was near by, 'avail-
able. How wonderfully this faith
is realized in Him who promised,
"Lo, I am with you, even unto the
end of the world." God is a per-
sonal God, a Gad with personality.
We do not pray to some vague
"first cause," but to One who hears
and loves us. It is this realization
of the presence that brings vitality
to prayer and the courage to live
a good life. Life is a different thing
to a man who believes in and puts
his trust in Jehovah God.

To The
Homemaker

Ever hear the expression, "busy
as a cranberry merchant"? It got
started back when commercial
canning and refrigerated ware-

houses were unknown and cran-

berries had to be said fresh or not

at all. The season was short. Har-

vesting had to be done entirely

by hand. For a few weeks every fall

the cranberry merchant was a, very

busy man. So busk he became a

symbol, and "buiti AO 95 cranberry

merchant" became .a part of the
American tradition.

This fall, "busy as a cranberry

merchant" is still a valid expres-

sion. For cranberry merchants of

all kinds—growers, hapdlers, ware-

housemen, and processors — area

really busy. The crop of 80.500,000

pounds is 21 per cent above av-

erage. Most of the crop is mar-

keted in 25-pound boxes, some in

bulk, lint much of it is sold in one-

pound cellophane bags.

Cranberries contribute to the diet

only small amounts of Vitamin C

and minerals but their bright red

color and tart distinctive flavor in-

crease appetite apeal for other

foods.
Below is my favorite recipe for

Cranberry Sauce. I like it because

it takes only about 10 minutes to

cook, requires no straining and is

simply delicious.
Cranberry Ham Slices are an-

other pet of mine, not only for

taste, but because they are easy

and quick to prepare yet fancy

Neighborly
Yours

By Mani Marchand Brown

Perhaps you read Mr. Oblon-

sky's most amazing statement.

Just before he left these capitalis-

tic shores, to spend the winter scie-

nce in Moscow, a Russian repre-

sentative to Dn.ted Natfons shout-

ed at the Western world: 'Ha! You

wouldn't have any Santa Claus

if it hadn't been for the Union of

Soviet Republics! Don't you know

that the old fool you call Santa

Claus got his start in patronage

as Russia's St. Nicolas? Our chil-

dren still cry—I mean 'they yell

like this: Bah! Whoever wanted

Comrade Nick? Not Russian kids!"

Searches Soviet Records

Searching the GPU, OGPU and

NKVD records, I learned that last

December 24, the Russian secret

police discovered a jUly fat mats!

on a roof above the Had Square.

At midnight in a howling blizzard

he wouldn't be a chimney sweep.

Then why was he peering down'

that chimney? Who was he?

Nobody but a Russian general or

a cammtssar could afford such a

handsome tunic, and no one else

wore gloves in winter. The most

suspicious thing of all was a beam-

ing smile that crackled the hoar-

frost on the venerable man's whis-

kers.
Described As Spy

'He's an elegant spy," said the

NKVD agent. "The Americans in

Germany must have sent him over

here. That explains those reindeer

named Donner and Blitzen."

Mr. Stalin stared hard at the

captive. "You remind me of some-

enough for the most festive occa-

sions.
10-Minute Cranberry Sauce

2 cups sugar

2 cups water
4 cups cranberries.
Boil sugar and water together for

five minutes. Add cranberries and

boil without stirring until all the

skins pop open. Five minutes is

usually sufficient. Remove from fire

and allow sauce to remain in sauce-

pan until cool. Makes one quart

sauce.
For a thinner sauce, just bring

sugar and water to a boil, then add

cranberries and cook until they

stop popping.
Cranberry Ham Slices

Mix two cups raw cranberries

with one cup strained honey. If raw

cranberries are not available or if

in a hurry, use canned cranberry

sauce. Spread thickly over a center

slice of ham and top with a second

slice of ham. Insert cloves around

edge of top slice of ham. Place in

baking dish and garnish top slice

with raw cranberries before bak-

ing. Bake at 350 degrees F. for 45

minutes.

Tuberculosis kills nearly 1,000

Americans a week, 125 a day. It

kills at the rate of one person ev-

ery 11 minutes.

FAIRFAX SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE
FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA

Be Sure — Be Safe
Your service tank should be

pumped or checked two to rive
years.
PHONE HERNDON 6I-J-3

WANTED
Auto salesman by franchised dealer for new

and used cars. Prefer man who is acquainted

with Manassas and surrounding territory. Can

offer excellent proposition to right party. Job

opens first of January. Apply in person or

write. . .

C'N

• CLOE 1110TOR-§
Triangle Virginia

body I used to know. Old fellow,

do you happen to have anything

to do with celebrating the winter

;01/glee?"

"What's that?"

eWell, you see," Mr. Stalin ex-

plained, "we took Christ out of

Christmas, and that's what we

have left. We celebrate, a change

in the weather. As you notice, its

worse tonight!"

Was St. Nicolas

"When the Teutons were heath-

ens, they had such a yule-feast.
Sure, you know me, Joe. I Used to

be St. Nicolas. But now I'm Santa

Claus, an international spirit. Over

the whole civilized world I am the

patron saint of children"

"How silly! We wouldn't have
had any room for you in the Krem-

lin. . . . If there is any sainthood

around here, that's mine. Under-

stand? But I remember you, Nick

You used to do your visiting grounaao
the sixth of December."
-Now I live at the North Pole,"

Santa began.

"On which side? Left?"
"All over, and I wish people

would stay out of my private air-
space." Santa Claus went on with
beatific patience:

Became Children's Patron
"After I gave up Russia and be-

came the patron of all the dear
children on earth, I have had such
a long way to, travel from the
frozen wastes. I began following
.the Star of Hope. It has wondrous
brilliance. No matter where you
are, it',, a beacon in the bleakest,
blackest night. Even in this bliz-
zard! Look out the window, Joel"
Stalin twisted around in his

chair. "Where is a star? It's a
reactionary trick. : . . It's demo-
cratic magic! Nick, you are getting
my imagination stirred up." Stalin

spoke to his secret agent. "This
man Is a quack and a liar. Turn
him loose on his sled! Start the
team towards the steppes. We'll see
if he can light up a star!"

"The star appeared in Bethlehem

• g before my time," Santa said,

putting on his gloves again. "It was

not nice to see you Again, Joe. I

d.dn't expect to stay over in Mos-

cow tonight. I've got a lat of calls

ahead, and I knew there would be

no room for anyone in the Krem-

lin. So long, Joe, and I hope you

enjoy the weitther tomorrow."

-Have to work anyhow," Stalin

yawned. "I must tell Vish,nsky to

claim another first discovery on
Santa Claus for the U.S.S.R."

GONE 6 YEARS

CALLS MOTHER.

COLUMBUS, Ohici.-1191.

George will have a Christina*

cot she has wanted for Mr

years—a visit from her

Catherine, who disappeared

years ago, at the age of 15.

girl explained she wanted to

her mother "but I was afraid." ie

1'7 ,

TubercUlasis takes the Mee '

more young adults than any other

disease.

•
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WANTED
PINE PULP WOOD

We are now buying unpeeled pine pulp wood

frerdt cut delivered to our Berryville plant. Cut 5 ft.

long, from 5 ins. to 12 ins, in diameter, also poplar

veneer logs. Highest cash price paid. Write, phone

or apply at office.

BERRYVILLE BASKET CO., Inc.
Berryville, Va. Phone 59

a
4

AS ADVERTISED IN

NEW VAMP-TOP
WORKS MIRACLES

• conforms to thigh
• gives*new comfort

• cuts down runs

• assures straight seams

LIFE

Wonderful! Amazing! Extraordinary! Super!

That's the way women describe these new

Larkwood "3 V" Nylon Sheers.

Three V-shaped reinforcements are knitted

into the Vamp-Top. . . and what do they do?

Just listen: (1) cut down runs because they act as a shock absorber for strains

and garter pulls; (2)" give you a comfortable nolind fit because, for the first time,

a stocking is knitted to shape to your thigh; (3') and even the man in your life will

go for this . . . your seams are sure to be straight, because the center V is a perma-

nent guide for placing your garters.

In Small, Medium and Tall. . . properly dimensioned in size and shape through

Larkwood's special Volu-Metric Control ... not just different in length, but in "vol-

ume content" for each leg type to assure you longest wear, best fit.

Make haste to see ... to try. ... these amazing, wonderful, extraordinary Larkwood

3 V's today. .. choose yours from our collection of new "Translation Tones."

Hynson's Dept. Store
Established-83 Years

WE. SELL FOR LESS—WE SELL FOR CASH

Open Christmas week, Dec. 19th thrill Dec. 24th until 9 p.m.

•



Dear Louisa:

1 have been worried for a few

years. I love my husband but 1

time like for him to dance with

etrapiers. He said he wauld not

do 4t but the other night we went

44s dance which was in two halls.

}!s, left me in one hall and
 went

dancing in the other. I don't feel

good towards htm. What shall I

do? N. M. E.

Answer:

I don't know exactly what you

can do about -it-but if your hus-

band likes variety in his daticing

partners why not get together 'with

several couples you know and go

to the dances in a group? Then

you both can confine your dancing

to people you know and not have

to seek a change by picking up

strangers. LOUISA.

I am a girl of 17 and my mother

won't let me go out with boys.

What do you think I could do to

convince her to let me go out with

boys? BLONDIE.

Answer:

Your mother .s being very bat-

ish not to allow you to go with

boys at all because you are likely

to pick up any old good-for-noth-

ing who makes :ave to you when

you get air chance.

I don't approve of girls having as

much liberty as some of them do

now-a-days, but a girl of 17 should

have enough sense to know how in

behave around boys. She certainly

is old enough to begin having

dates. If your mother will make

your friends welcome at your home

and you will ca-oprrate by getting

home at a reasonab:e. time and no:

go any place she objects to she will

ba following a much wiser course

than to try keeping 'owl away

from boys aliogether.
LOUISA.

am very worried because my

younger sister is trying to get my

boy friend away from me. She

does everthing she can to attract

him and he doesn't like to come

to the house on account of her.

She is always telling ini things

about me which are not true and

that causes us to argue which suits

my seater just fine. I have told

my sister about causing trouble but

lose him if she doesn't s.top and it

will break my heart '
WORRIED.

Answer:.

Your parents- should make your

younger sister bdifave but since

they do not the best thing for you

to do is to tell your boy friend t
hat

although you hate to admit it your

sister is untruthful and a troub
le-

maker and that he will just ha
ve

.to belMve you and pay no at
ten-

tion to her if he wants to keep on

with' you.

Your sister sounds spoiled

brat and it is a pity that she is

not small enough to spank.

---

Address your letters to "Louisa,"

care of The Journal.

1. What body of water divide::

the State of Maryland into two

parts?

2. How much does the average

peTgon spend in a year on bakery

products?

3. What U. S. city LS known as

the -motor 'capital" of the world?

4. Of what state ts Tallahassee

capital?
5. How many U. S. teaepers have

po college degree?

6. What is "cynophobia"?

7. King Gustav V is the ruler

of what country?

Rutgers University has re-

cently been signally honored. For

what?
9, Members of what jurisdic-

tional body supply their own chairs?

10. NaMe the capital of Czech.):

slovakia.

THE ANSWERS
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W :aches, Rings, Musical Instruments,

Victor Records (5 for *1.00), and

many other Jewelry Gifts!

Went-ides Jewelry Store
"In Business Since 1888"

We welcome to Manassas business "THE BOUQUET

MART," the new flower shop, and wish than success._

The Mamma* Jaantal. Manassa.s, Virginia

MOM, Miss. ••'. Pfc. Van 
0. 11 ,11111111.1, 17'.,! Alhovrta, 

Pe., the

lucky Gl between those 
two pretty SO ha , a taste of

Southern hospitality along with his first taste of 'anions 
Biloyi

shrimp at the local U.S() 
Center. His attractive contpanio

ns are loan

Bass and Mddrod Comeau
..., of Biloxi.

Haymarket
By Mrs. A. H. Meyer

The regular meeting of the Hay-

market WOMMIS Club was held in

the home of Mrs. V. Woad at

Gainesville. Preceding the business

session a delicious luncheon of

chicken chow mein, pickles, hot

roks, coffee, cake tapped with whip-

ped cream and mints was served

by the hostesses, Mrs. V. Wood and

Mrs. M. Fewell Melton. During the

meeting Mrs. B. D. Woodside and

Mrs. B. B. Tullass gave a very in-

teresting report on the Forum held

In Richmond in November. The

following officers were elected for

the new year: Mrs. Audrey Kerr,

president; Miss Josephine Adams,

vice president; Mrs. A. H. Meyer,

secretary. and Mrs. T. M. Brown,

treasurer. The January meeting will

be held at thy home of Mrs. B. D.

Woodside. Hostesses will be MI6.

Woodside and Mrs. Daley Douglas.

.The regular meeting of the

ndies Aindiary of the Fire De-

partment met last Wednesday
night with a good attendance.

The turkey and oyster supper

sponsored by the P-TA which was

served in the cafeteria last Fri-

day, was a big success. They wish

to thank all those who have con-

tributed in any way.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter and

son, of Carlysle, Pa., visited friends

In the community last Saturday.

Mr. Tulloss Rust of the Univer-

sity of Virginia spent the week end

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Rust.
Miss Janet Low spent a few days

in Marshall last week visiting Mrs.

Frost.

Two chazigas in the • 01 loan

regal:ions, designed to make it

easier for veterans to finance 
and

occupy homes purchased with 
the

aid of loan guarantees under the

GI Bill, have been announced by

the Veterans AtirnMistration.

One change will permit a vetera
n

to occupy the home of his choice

even though some outside'work,

necessarily delayed because,rof in-

clement weather, remains to be

ctimpleted. The other provides an

optional, flat allowance instead of

certain "origination" costs which

may be charged to home-buyers 
by

lenllni insOtutions..

lielvelvee Outside Work

The first change involves such

outside work as unfinished side-

walks, curbs, gutters, driveways and

final coats of exterior paint. Here-

tofore, VA has required a certifica-

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer and

daughters, Betty Ann and Helen

Louise, spent Sunday in wash-
ing...on, where they were the din-

ner guests of Mrs. Meyer's aunts,

Mrs. Margaret Pittman and Miss

S. Catharine lieberle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shertzer

anti son, Jimmy, of Bethesda, Md,

were the dinner guests at the home

of Mr. and Ws. M. S. Melton on

Sunday. ,

Agency in This Area: Prince Wm. Pharmacy
Phone Manassas 30

Rustling rayon faille touched with velvet
makes a captivating two-piece suit.

Jet buttons. Black, chocolate brown,
pine green. 141/4 to 24.

If you have never worn a half-size
dress, come in and try on a RITE-FIT.
RITE-FIT proves that half-size dresses

fit better if you enjoy that average
American figure (3 out of 4 do).

°If you are 5-ft. 51/4-ins, or under Check

Your EQUIVALENT SIZE

141/2 equal to  16
161./., equal to  18.36

18½ equal to  20.38
201/2 equal to  40
221/2 equal to  42
241/2 emkul to  44
261/2 equal to  46
281/2 equal to  48
301/4 equll to  50

llynson's Dept. Store

Open Christmas Week, Dec. 19th — Dec. 240 Until 9 P. M
.

don that the home was comple
ted

before issuing g k,an guarantee 
to

the lend,sr. Severe weather cond
i-

tions in many parts of the 
coun-

try, therefore, have resulted In 
de-

lays for veterans in -Moving into

rew homes which were fully su
it-

able for living purposes, except 
for

the unfinished exterior work. ,

Under the new plan, an amoun
t

equal to oue and one-half times

the $4 estimated cost of the u
n-

finished wore will • be placed in

escrow to guarantee completion,

and VA will issue iii rigular guar-

anty on the. loan. This procedure

will be instituted only at the re-

quest of' the veteran buyer.

Second Change Nide,

The second change concerts

numerous miscellaneous expen.se

items incurred by lenders in con-

nection with the melting of a mor
t-

gage • loan. Included the lend-

ers costs for app'la,

- - -

preparation and mailing Of 
pipers,

and a variety of fees, 
suck.* these

paid to nota.r.es and Intlejilleio:.:

Previously, all such coat items

had to be accounted for individ-

ually. Under the new regulation,

the lender may, at his . option,

charge instead an amount 
equal to

1 per cent of the 
amount.9 the

loan.

The Optional allowance ti
cable only to straight, nen
gage GI loans where th,.
gets all his financing at the
per cent interest rate. yg
and instrucUons for Then
1st-ration have been *nee
VA field offices concerned.

,

TELEVISION & RAD'
Service

E. A. SONAFRANK
Television
Repairs
and

Installations

• 60 Gummed Seals

• 30 Metallic-Foil Seals

• 5 Gift Tags
• 5 Gift Cards
• 6 Sheets (20 x 30 in.) Gift

Wrapping Paper

• 4 Sheets (20 x 25 in.) DeLuxe
Gift Wrapping Paper

• 2 Sheets (20 x.,10 in.) Red
Tissue

• 1 Sheet (20 x 30 in.) Whit*
Tissue LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER

Nutty... Nutty... These won't last tong! Only

through a spec/al purchase are we able to offer

this special value ia time for your Xmas Shopping

jr alt,Aview
- -;A \4‘ ‘•'N

HOME & AUTO SUPPI IF
W. CATQN MERCHANT, Pr

oprietor

Phone Manassas 255-F-2
West and Center Streets 

Manassas.



estinghouse - Phileo - R.C.A.
All Stand for Quality

Hibbies Inc.
ands for Quulity and Service

the Whole Family-ave Television

Lovely assortment of gifts in
l'opular Prices

11.00 $2.00

mber - Mill Work - Builders
upplies - Hardware - Paint

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
Phones: Manassas 340 and 341

Time

Patience

Costly exchanges

Substitutions

Parking worries
Traffic jams

Everything for the Home

Phone Manassas 78J

Gifts for Men and Boys
Curlee Coats and Suits
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS, TIES

AND PAJAMAS

Toyland Now Open

Layaway Now anti
Give Television

TRUCKS - - TRACTORS
SALES - SERVICE

R. J. Wayland
Chrysler - Plymouth

Farm Implements
International Farm Machinery

PHONE 219
218 Center Street Manassas, Va.

Your Independent Grocers
- Featuring -

Low Prices and Standard Brands

Composed of progressive merchants of Manassas

-will offer full and well assorted Fall, Winter,

and Holiday merchandise of nationally recogniz-

ed quality and nationally advertised brands with

assurance of satisfaction and savings for all

1st $25.00 2nd $15.00

3rd $7.50 4th $5.00

1. All visitors to cooperating stores, 16 years of age

or over, may secure a ticket, or numbered coupon. Look

for them near the entrance to the store.

2. Each person will take one coupon and print the

name and address of the user plainly on the back of the

coupon.

3. A box or jar, plainly ninrked. will be found in the

store in which to deposit the whole coupon.

4, Take but one coupon. Denosit in the box in the

store in which it is obtained and on the day you obtained it.

5. Visit as many cooneratine •stores as possible each
day. One coupon may be depositeed in each store, each day -
the Mart is in operation, 36 days.

6. Drawings will be announced on each Thursday eve-
ning at 8 P. M., simultaneously in all cooperating stores.

7. Persons identifying themselves to 'the proprietor
of the store at which they may be waiting, will receive by
check the full amount of the award due them. Persons not
identied within fifteen minutes at any participating store
will be mailed one-half of the award due them. The other
half will be added to 'awards to .be made in subsequent
drawings.

8. NO PURCH ASE OF ANY KTND OR SIZE WILL
BE REOUIRED TO PARTICIPATE. Jusf visit each
store: fill out one counon per day at each store visited;
examine the merchandise on display and talk with +he Witt-
ing clerks: deposit your coupon and return on Thursday
evening for the drawings.

9. One may denosit but One coupon at each store in
any one day the Mart operates. Visit each store every day
and you increase your chances of winning ,a prize. You
will find new goods on display, new bargains, new savings.

10. All incorrectly or incompletely entered coupons
will be thrown out before drawings are made. Each mer-
chant will havn a snecial mark on the coupons from his
store. Each ticket is numbered. Only one ticket from a
custorner will be counted for a store each day.

11. If error is made in name or address it will be
charged to the user as each person must print his, or her
own name, or have the aid of relative or friend. Clerks

will not be permitted to assist or to print in names of ad-

dresses.

12. Shoppers under 15 years of age will be permitted

to deposit coupons if accompanied- by parent or guardian

whose name must appear on the coupon deposited.

13. Names and advertisements of particinating mer-

chants will be found on this page. Visit all of them. All

have shared in this plan. A111 are contributing to the

prizes. All have attractive merchandise, offered at sav-

ings to the coustomer.

14. Watch this page for announcements during the

weeks The Mart is in operation.

ONLY A FEW SHOPPING. DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

See our complete line of household linens:

Plumy CASES..... . _........ $1.95 to $2.95
BED LINEN IN SETS- $3.95 to $6.95
5-PIECE HOSTESS SETS $2.95

TOWEL SETS 41.50 to $2.95

All purchases will be gift wrapped on request.

Store of Nationally Advertised Merchandise.

The Gregory Co. J

'

Fairview Grocery
G. 0. WOODS, Prop.

Staple Groceries
BRYERS ICE CREAM-CHRISTMAS

FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES -.•

Ample Parking Space Phone 14J

Surplus Store

Where your money buys more

Watch our ad in this paper for your.

PRE-CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
0

Hynson Electric
& Supply Co.

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN .
SAVE 10';'

Home Appliances Hesco Gas

-..

-;

Just received, a supply of candied fruits

for baking fruit cakes . . . Also nuts

and Christmas candies at . . .
A .

Wells Market
Quality Meats and Groceries

PHONE 176

Frozen Food Locker Service
"The Cheap Way to Better Living" -.•

Order Your Turkeys NOW!

Manassas Frozen

'.>. Foods

Prince William
Pharmacy

The Family's
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING STORE

Parker "51" Pens
Whitman's Candies

Layaway NOW for Chrismas '

See Our Selection
-

Petersen Jewelers
•

Young Men's Shop
Offers a Full Line of

Dress Pants - Jackets
Wool or Leather for Men and Boys

INSPECT OUR STOCK FOR

• QUALITY-STYLE-PRICE

E. E. Rohr

5c to $1.00 Store

CHRISTMAS HEAQUARTERS _..
..;

Where Your $$$ Buy the Most

SHOP NOW and ALL the TIME With SHOP'With neighborly merchants
With merchants you know personally
Where service follows each sale
Where satisfaction is assured
Where your purchase helps tci build a better
community, better schools, better roads,
better markets, stronger churches, clubs,
and societies.

MANASSAS MERCHANT'S MART

4, 4. ,4, 4, 4. .4 4. .4 , 41. 4, , 4. •, Ad, AI, A, 4, I. Ad. , Ad A.. 4, 4; 4, • .. , . ...
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FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

It's the best loved Shoving Bowl in the World

because it gives a larICI 101/4113C1 lather root nod

non-drying, it eniures good ciroornina

111•101.1, WON, 141111 01111111. 1,,K1 .10.13111111 IM

ISOM !NB CikMIN/LI IINGLIIIM 1,0111.1.40, cnelemed, 1111.1.10 
1:00.511(

4

\Cliarette Lighters

RONSON
$6.59 to $15.80

ZIPPO
$3.00 and $4.00

RAMA SPIN
$2.95

CIGARS

CIGARETTES

TOBACCO

-PIPES

All are gift wrapped. They

:nake an ideal gift.

Certain toilet articles, watches and cl
ocks are subject

to Federal Lax, which will be added to the prices

listed wherever apphca rile.

Nobody can supply "all the answers 
to your gift problems," you say? Perhaps you may

be right, but COCKE and PRINCE 
WILLIAM PHARMACIES will welcome 

the opportu-

nity to try. We have gift suggestions for Mom a
nd Dad, Brother and Sister, Son an

d

Daughter—in fact, for every member 
of your family. Come in to COCKE

 and PRINCE .

WILLIAM PHARMACIES and leb us sho
w you our wide variety of suggestions

 for Christ-

mas. Remember to shop early while you ha
ve tiw best choice, the best service

. Whenever

you need a gift—be it Christmas or oth
erwise—TRY OUR DRUG STORES F

IRST.

YuArt Proere IS. A.O. 
ereelnl S Le.lerel and

kt.k. on red USA Men the ehgeel Ireee.l.e.

',yen! end deten•.‘

Westclock

Kelton  

Ingersol

Guilford

TOILET
WATER et. se

The beloved Roses-and-Spice

fragrance wins him . . . the.

long-lasting quality and mit-

eool,firhness wins pu. Its

conveniZnt sprinkler-top bot-

tle reproduces early Argerican

Stiegel glass. Twice the quan-

tity 1.75.

SHEAFFER'S SENTINEL THREESOME
Shining metal raps sparkle
on-colorful barrels. Complete
act includes Touchdown Pen,
Pencil and Stratowriter Ball-
point in leather-grained case.
09.00; no fed. tax.

The finest writing instruments in the world .. , gifts that

prolong the pleasure of Christmas giving! Our complete

selection includes styles for every name on your list,

priced to fit every gift budget..

SITINFER'S SMSMAN ENSEMBLE
S411.111 flossing lines and lustrous ent-
ers offset wills gleam cif gold
down Pen and Pencil sreattractively
gift-boxed. $14.00i no fed. tax.

INERFFIR'S "TRIUMPH" DESK SET
Classic-black Jet Crystal base. com-
plete with &moth-writing "White
Dot" pen, $15.00. Others in wide
choice of bras, from $8.75 up.

YOU CAN BUY ANY SMEAFFER
WRITINO INSTRUMENT INDIVIDUALLY,
OR BEAUTIFULLY BOXED IN SETS.

PENS FROM $3.75

See SheafFer's New TOUCHDOWN. Easiest Pen in the World

to Fill.., because air does the work!

TREASURE

CHEST

4.50

An e::itinz trcaz:::: trove cf J:r:..:m:d Rose:-

r_rni-Spk: Toiletric:. Or.: by Cr.; you LI:scorer To
iLt VI/ate:,

Duatinc Po-.7der, Body S:.C.•.c:, Tolc Saais, 3 ir.d.yitlual

.621'1 Saltr—cycn a r,-zy, rzd rfaaar izi. A

Velvet-soft dusting powder of

fine Shulton Quality to per-

fume your skin with flower-

fresh fragrance. Romantic

rastet.toncd packaging. Ve-

lour puff. Luxury boa 2.25.

 $2.95

 $4.7E

.$7.51

 $3.95

New Larger Quantity! . . . of in-

stantly soothing, cooling, invig-

orating After Shave Lotion for a

bracing sense of masculine well-

being. Man-tailored bottles. Ewa

'Wire 91/2 oz. rize 7.73.

B. Moncure, Mgr.. Phone 36 
G. W. Wallace Hook. Mgr.. Phone 87

) t( I! • 7ilieltdiS k I° • MANASS4 VIRGINiA
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HOLLINGSWORTH UNUSUAL C \NI)!

This Christmas ... put

fashion at her lips and fingertips...

with these smart sets by CHEN 
YU, featuring

hcavCnly hues to gladden-her 
heart—and your

eyes I New CHEN YU Nail 
Lacquer lasts 

lon,L:cr,

dries faster, sets harder with a 
higher gloss-I Its

extrairotective, extra-beautiful!
 Brighter, 

cl:arcr

colors in,functional, linger-rest 
bottles. And the

smooth, luscious Lipstick is an
 exi-CT----

color-match to the 
Lacquar.

"Debbie Play" Nail Lacquer and 
Lipstick in a

crystal-clear acetate 
eve, 1.00

"Ceprirc thinoia," Lacquer. Lips
tick, Tit locale,

under an Oriental 
pleasure-dcme. 1.50

(pricer ',nu ta.,1

CHEN 1U, a dhislon or RICHAR
D HATKALI,

 at



Wallace Hies

L. 1:1?1500, 
president, and

n faitle. 
Federation goal

, 
represented the Wher-

e 
Vemonstration Club last

a meeting in Front Royal

sine 
Demonstration club

heard Anne Livingston,

seec.alist for the 
National

Association. •

reported that Miss 
Livings-

ined sound 
procedure in

a community 
recreation

art 
denionstrated leader-

"Without Honor"
• The Chatharpin club

fier Prince William clubs

toward the'1950 Federa-

1 of contributing toward

munity recreation.

meeting of the club, Mr
s.

announces, will be on

y aftenaoon, Dec.
 21, in-

on Dec 22, as previously

d. The meeting will be

the home of Mrs. 
J. M.

college SLOSalts return-

Catharpin thin week end

Chrictmas holidays are the

: Lynn Alvey, Jimmy

, and Billy Bower, V.P.I.;

oung, Mary Washington;

inces Huffman, .Sullens.

oilman will bring as her

guest for the holidays a

hose home is in Brazil.

d Mrs. Hamilton Swart

soy and Gertrude Swar
t

t week end with Mr. and

can Spain in Petersburg
.

Mrs. E. J. Boothby and

L. Young of Chevy Chase,

led the J. M. Young's at

Farm Saturday.

Raymond Webb of Wash-

sited her sister, Mrs. Rum-

at the R-R Ranch last.
Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lynn

at the Haymarket school

'day night for the P.-TA.

nd oyster supper, they were

to a candlelit table and

by a group singing, "Happy

to you." It was the

21:h anniversary.'
t meeting of the stewards
mbers of the W.S.C.S. of

(fey Methodist Church is

ed for Wednesday evening,

at the home -of Mrs. Robert

, W.S.C.S. president. Isol-

a business meeting of the

, a Christmas social will

d R. R Lugar and their

.rt. of Norfolk, were house

of the Wallace Rion's last

toss for 1950 Christmas

coming in daily, accord-

Robert Alvey, chairmau

sale for Gainsville dis-
With the reminder that

from the seal sale supports

eulosis measures in the
of Prince William, Mrs. Al-

those who have not ye-:
their seals to buy seals be-
-Imes.

Herndon, Jr., brother of
arta Pattie, was injured

afternoon when- the car fu
e was riding struck a bridge.
Mae drove down to Alexan-
nday for X-rays,-and it was.
tint no bones were broken,
I muscles and tendons in

oulders and neck w er e

In Catharpin this week, people
were still bunting,' still butchering,
were building bath rooms (Gordon
Pattie), papering rooms (Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cassey, and were vary
busy shopping. Favored shopping
centers were Manassas, Alexandria
Clarendon, Leesburg, and Washing-
ton.

In this film Laraine. Day, who
has golden dreams of a husband
who is -a laver, is tied to Bruce
Bennett, imparsonat:ing a faithful
but insensitive husband, who is
too dumb to cator to her yearn-
ing for a sweetheart's attention.
Bo, as you might expect, she fast-
ens upon Franchot Tone, also mar-
ried, but yearn:no for extramarital
thrills. They decide upon separate
divorces but Mr. Tone gets cold
flret. Miss Day threatens to kill her-
self and in the ensuing struggle,
Tone is severely wounded. She
leaves him for dead. Other com-
plications arise before the film is
brought to what Hollywood con-
siders a "happy ending."

. Aivey of the J. W. Alvey
n Store, Catharpin, an--
that the box containing

hecks, and valuables, miss;
m the store since Sunday.
1, was located Monday. No
it is attached to anyone,
veV said.
Robert Alvey was honor

t a shower given Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Jean

Dear Manassas.

.URY AT YOUR

GERTIPS . •

Saving Regularly'

t a few cents deposited
3eY • • • a little niece

w;II next eek . . . soon
4 be enjoying these

that have always beensae! budget-bounds. CI-pen-4;
vings account today.

"The Fallen Idol"

A British importation, this film is
a sleek and urbane thriller which
has in it all those things for which
British pictures have been gener-
ally respected and renowned. It

tells a fabricated story of a foreign

ambassador's little son who finds

himself suddenly confronted with
frightening problem in a lonely

embassy—the lad thinks his cher-
ished ideal, the butler, has com-

mitted murder and 4e in peril of

being caught. Tenderness toward

the haunting friendship between

the youngster and the much dis-

tracted man is beautifully inter-

laced with terror and excitement is
explosive incidents.
Bobby- Henrey, a tow-head, never

before in films, gives as flne a per-
formance of a child as can be
Imagined. Along with him, Ralph
Richardson plays the butler' dis,
armingly, and Michele Morgan,
Sam Dresdel, Dora Bryan and Den-
nis O'Dea are excellent in a finely
balanced cast.

RELIEVE IT OR NOT

VENTURA, Calif —Harry Wilton
Field, 35, took his two children

along with him as he droVe a trail-

er load of trash to the city dump.
In the rear-view mirror, he saw

that the trash was afire. He stopped

on the gas to beat the fire to the
dump. Rounding a curve, the car

door flew open and Field fell out.

The driverless auto with the clan- r,
dren aboard sped down the high- 29
aay, Then the oar turned itself

around in the road and headed to-

word Field, ran him down and

knocked him -to the pavement. Then

the ear stalled. Fred was treated

for cuts on the head—the children

were unhurt.

* TEXACO FIRE CHIEF GAS

* HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL

* MARFAX GREASE JOB

* COMPLETE WASH AND WAXING

Prince William Motors and he will arrange

to call for your car.

Prince William Motor,,

"Merry Christmas"

It makes such a wonderful impression 
of though'fulness and cheer, whether for your 

own family,

friends or business Mistomers. We suggest 
you place your orders early for the best selection.

Carnations

Snapdragons

Gladioli

Holly

Mistletoe_
Pine Sprays

Poinsettias,
red and white

Begonias
Cyclamen
Kalanohoe
Primrose
African Violets

Roses

Orchids

Other Selections

THE BOUQUET MART
(:. Korn' LYONS. Manager

• With Our 20% Cash
Discount On Merchandise

(With Three'llxceplions—Nylon Hose, Patterns, and Playtex)

We will give a 20 per cent discotnit on all

cash sales of $2 or more. $4 will take the

place of $5. This is a real saving just

when you are trying to stretch that dollar.

This offer riins until closing time Dec.

24th. Be among the first to come in while

selections are complete.

Di bright new seasonable merchandise—

merchandise that includes many hundreds

of items bought just for Christmas trade.

Every item is yours to select from at a real

Shoes, coats, suits, dresses, huts,

hmulbags, 'scarfs, polo shirts,

sweaters, jackets, caps, gloves,

pants, overalls, sport shirts, to-

wells, blouses, skirts, p i 11 a iv

castes, sheets, bed spreads, slip-

'tiers, socks, piece goods, nations,

slips, panties, bras, sleepers, pa-

jamas, gowns, robes, house

coats, and dozens of other items

too numerous to mention.

Make Shopping a One-Stop Job—Visit Us

"If Its for the Baby. Lady, or Home—We Have It"

Manassas, Virginia

c‘tcrxOPEN EVER WEE'KDAY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

MetMerCtrit-VoinVerr . ViNeteltieCMCCAMIX-VMOKUttnt
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Don't Let Death Take

Your Holiday

The wreath is a traditional 
symbol

of Christmas. In windows and on

front doors of homes all over 
Ameri-

ca, the bright red and green of 
holly

will signify the joyous festivitie
s of

thi4holiday season.

For Christmastime should be a

time of happiness. Every family 
looks

forward to the joy and celebr
ation

that the holiday period should 
bring.

But every year thousands of fam
ilies

in our country see Christmas joy

turned into suffering and tragedy

because of needless and preventab
le

accidents.

The National Safety Council points

out that hundreds of persons a
re

killed and thousands more injur
ed

b yaccidents during the Christ
mas-

New Year's holiday season — the

year's peak accident period. The N
o.

1 killer is traffic, and its death to
ll

on Christmas Day is two or three

times the annual daily average.

To keep death from taking your

holiday—or the holiday of your loved

ones—is a simple thing. It costs

-nothing, takes no time and requires

only a little effort. It only means be-

ing aware of the extra holiday haz-

ards and of the extra caution, com-

mon sense and courtesy needed to

overcome them.

Refuse to drink if you are driving.

Wait for the light to change. Yield

the right-of-way. Discard a string

of Christmas tree lights with worn

insulation. Throw away gift wrap-

pings as soon as presents are .opened.

These are little things—but they

pay off big in holiday happiness.

These little extras go a long way to-

ward keeping the lights on in your

home and the red and green holly

wreath on your door.

They will preserve for you and

your loved ones the joy and delight

that is America at Christmas.

Religion As a Part of Life

Every once in a while we pick up

a newspaper to read that some sol-

emn orator had declared that if the

American way of life is to be pre-

served, religion must be a part of the

life of every American.

Nobody that we know of disputes

the statement. It is often made,

however, by those who mean that

their form of religion must be a part

Of the life of every American.

This is, of course, nonsense. While

we yield to no one in the importance

that we attach to a religious life, we

Insist religiously upon the right of

every American to exercise his free-

dom in regard to religion as in re-

.gard to everything else.

A generalized statement that re-

ligion must be In the life of our

people means what the speaker hap-

pens to think it means at the time.

• Usually, the utterance is connected

with some particular ecclesiastical

Organization or quoted for some po-

:"-• Meal, economic' or social purpose.

P. *here is it used to emphasize basic
.! right of individuals to worship as

they please?

We are not sure but we suspect

that there are boys and girls in Ma-

nassas who are very much interested

in what Santa Claus thinks.

Military Power
Will Restrain Russia

The only way to keep Russia from

deliberate military aggression in the

immediate future, according to Lieut.

General Walter Bedell Smith, who

served three 'years as Ambassad
or

at Moscow, is an unwavering and

positive application of the program

of the Atlantic powers.

The New York Times, which has

been printing excerpts from the book

of the former Ambassador, says that

General Smith "comes to the bleak

conclusion that the present Soviet

regime is the prisoner of its own

dogma by which it must- stand or

fall and that this dogma—product of

Communist ideology and great Rus-

sian ambitions—calls ,,for world-wide

revolution to establish Communist

domination."

The Ambassador believes that So-

viet policy is influenced by hostility

toward the West, somewhat intensi-

fied by the feeling of insecurity of

those who live by terror. Consequent-

ly, he thinks that Soviet energies

are concentrated on making Russia

as strong as possible and prospective

opponents as weak as possible.

The General is of the opinion; that

the Atlantic powers, if they create

a counterforce able to balance Rus-

sian might and make aggression too

risky to be tried, might find that the

Russians are interested in getting

along with the rest of the world.

Chinese Situation Up-to-Date

Uncensored dispatches from Ko-

rea, sent by correspondents who re-

cently left China, report increasingly

heavy bombing of Chinese seaports

from which the Comunists are ex-

i.ected to launch invasions of the last

island strongholds of the fading Na-

tionalists.

The Chinese Reds meanwhile are

moving offensively toward Chung.

king in an effort to push the Nation-

alist Government from one of its few

remaining strongholds.

A dispatch from that temporary

capital of the Nationalists, tells of

the arrival of Senator William F.

Knowland, of, California, who, with

Major-General Claire Chennault,

conferred with Generalissimo Chiang

Kai-shek. Both of these Americans

advocate assistance to the general.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

What They Say Whether

Right or Wrong

Alvin C. Enrich, educator:

"Colleges have hardly touched the

field of training for Government

service."

Omar N. Bradley, chairman, U. S.

Joint Chiefs of Staff:

"We have proved in the past our

readiness to defend liberty."

Charles E. Wilson, industrialist:

"No company and no industry in

the American economy is yet big

enough to bring enough goods to

enough people."

Marriner S. Eccles, member Board of

Governors, Federal Reserve System:

"The outlook at the present time

is for an expanding economic activity

with high employment."

Daniel Auster, Mayor of Jerusalem:

"There is no force in the world that

can impose foreign rule eon our capi-

tal."

James F. Byrnes, former Secretary

of State:
"Loyalty to country must be placed

above loyalty to a political party."

Earl Wilson, newspaper columnist:

"I hope no teachers are stiffing

"Twelfth Night" down the brains of

their students."

James F. Folsom, Governor of Ala-

bama:
"The Republicans don't have any

roads, schools, hospitals, bridges or

politics to give out and neither do

the Dixiecrats."

American Medical Association:

"Actually, the life span today is no

longer than in the days of Chris
t."

- Chiang Kai-shek, Chinese leader:

"We are now concentrating our

troops 80 that the battle for the

southwest can be sustained."

Nellie Roes, former Governor of

Wyoming:

"I don't know of any woman whose

background and experience and

knowledge of national add interna-

tional affairs prepare her to take

over the office of President."

Sidney J. French, dean Colgate Uni-

vergity:
"The smaller colleges have in the

past trained considerably more than

their share of the nation's leading

scientists."

S. Paul Johnson, aeronautic expert:

"Intercontinental guided missiles

with atomic or high explosive war-

heads are certainly under intensive

study and development by every ma-

jor power in the world."

W. Burton Martin, Presbyterian mis-

sionary:
"Being Christians means we are

partners with God."

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Definition

Effrontery is that which, if the

unscruplous fellows were speaking

for ow+ side. would be a bold stand.

—Beelzebtib's Lexicon.

Over

The honeymoon is over when you

discover that your pet LLamb is

really a little Bossy.—U. S. S. Nevada

Cheer-Up.

Kind Nature

Nature arranges things nicely.

She always gives us the kind of a

voice that our own ears enjoy hear-

ing—Youngstown (Ohio) Vindicator.

Good Advice

Scientists endeavoring to reach ab-

solute zero might examine some po-

litical speeches.—Atlanta Constitu-

tion.

Ain't It So?

Uniform traffic laws are excellent.

The big problem, however, is to get

drivers to obey them.—Milwaukee

Sentinel.

They Do

Between 45 and 50, a learned pro-

fessor tells tut, women manifest an

enlagement of intellectual interest.

Men, to the contrary, begin to wear

toupees.—Portland Oregonian.

GOLDEN GLEAMS

The people are not qualified to leg-

islate. With us, therefore, they only

choose the legislators. '
—Thomas Jefferson.

One of the greatest delusions in

the world is the hope that the evils

of this world are to be cured by leg-

islation.
—Thomas B. Reed.

The best public measures are sel-

dom adopted from previous wisdom,

but forced by the occasion.

—Benjamin Franklin.

Kings govern by means of popular

assemblies only when they cannot

do without them.
—Charles James Fox.

Laws exist in vain for those who

have not the courage and the means

to defend them.
—T. B. Maculay.

Good men must not obey the laws

too well.
—R. W. Emerson.

There is no law against giving your

son or daughter, away from home,

a nice Christmas present in the form

of a year's subscription to The Ma-

liassas Journal.

Personality of The Week

E. D. Gothwaite, County Real

Estate Man, Former Chemist
Although E. D. Gothwatte, of the

real estate business which bears his

name, was trained as a chemical

engineer, most people of Prince

Wiliam County do not know him as

such.

Born in 1895, at Port Hope, Ont.,

Canada, Mr. Gothwaife received

his early education and was grad-

uated from high school at Nutley,

N. j., a suburb of New York City..

Passing his entrance examina-

tion for the Stevens Institute in
New Jersey, Mr. Gothwaite, in-

stead of going to that school, trans-

ferred his credits and attended Ar-

mours Institute of Technology, now

the Illinois Institute of Technology,

at Chicago. Ile was graduated from

that Institute in 1915 with a de-

gree in chemical engineering.

Enlisted In Army

After a couple of years in va-

rious chemital laboratories, the real

estate man enlisted en the Army

in 1917 as an engineer, and was

honorably discharged in 1919.

Going back to chemical work

after the war, Mr. Gothwaite be-

gan travels connected with his work

which would take him to many

parts of the world. It was in 1919,

that his interest in vegetable oil

cherrestry resulted in his being

sent to South America severil

times by his employers to investi-

gate various phases of vegetable

oil products.
Traveled to Philippines

In 1922, Mr. Gothwaite was in

the Philippines as technical ad-

visor to the Philippine government

on c000anut oil products. He re-

mained there for three years.

After a trip home to the United

Stales:aka again traveled half-way

around the world to Singapore,

where he was in charge of design-

ing and constructing oil mills

throughout the Far East.

Returning to the States in 1932.

Mr. Gothwaite opened a contract

ing business in 'Washington, D. C..

which he later moved to Manassas,

and in 1940, he moved to his pres-

ent home at Centreville.

Married Arlington Girl

Marrying Miss Helen Pepper, of

Arlington, in 1920. Mr. and Mrs.

Gothwalte will soon be celebrating

their thirtieth anniversary.

Both Mr. Gothwaite and his wife

are active in civic affairs. Mr.

Ciothwalte is outgoing president of

the County Chamber of Commerce

and was elected recently president

of the Kiwanis Club of Manassas.

Mrs. Gothwaite is presently en-

gaged in working on the Christmas

parade and celebration which will

take place here December 16.

The Readers'
Forum

Dear Mr Editor:

Here is my bhristmas message

of 1949:

Prophetically returns, another

time, the mysterious 'Star Over

Bethlehem," rubbing the gloomy

darkness of the night in a worldly

manner to all humanity.

The time has coshe to forget and

forgive and put aside all else of

greatness and, best of all, to re-

member the birth of Christ and

maintain same with all the inten-

sity of its great splendor.

Again wt gather around the beau-

tiful Christmas tree, decorated and

lighted. The gathering of the folks

both young and old is on in the

expectatam of the coming of Old

E. °D. Gothwalte

Mrs. Gothwaite, who also has

traveled a great deal with her hus
-

band, is known largely by fri
ends

by the nickname, "Pep."

Fond of His Work

In commenting on his work, Mr.

Gothwaite says that he gets a

great deal of pleasure out of it.

His primary interest is aiding in

the orderly development of this

County, not only as regards -to nec-

essary housing, but also by in-

creetsing general opportunities for

citliens of Prince William County

by increasing bcal employment.

And this largely accounts for his

interest in developing the indus-

trial and commercial possibilities

of the area.

"I expect to spend many more

interesting years here and hope to

be able to continue to associate

myself with those whcaaarv4 of like

mind in the proper development of

aur community," Mr. Gothwaee

declares.

Nick or Santa Claus. Their wide-

open eyes, cheer in their hearts,

as the sweet memory of its infancy

of not too long ago is recalled.

Christmas has returned, to the

md that in order the desolated

men will be highly- illuminated by

the shining Star of Bethlehem

which may descend upon them,

melodies of the angels singing—

''Peace on Earth and Good Will to

Men."

Listen to the voice of wisdom.

the Redeemer who beckons to you

and calls: "Come to Me if you are

oppressed and forsaken, I will com-

fort and console you." Humarlity

arises, glorified from the love of

His writings and sacrifices. So let's

have a beautiful Christmas in

Christ, Our Lord.

ancerely yours,
JOHN SCIUTTO.

Manassas.

Dear Editor:

Why is it that in this town the

post office, the express office, and

the freight office are closed every

time you want to do business with

them? The post office a usually

not so bad except at night—I can't

even get inside to get my mail.

COMMUTER

Dear Sir:
"Sell your hammer and buy a

horn," would be a very good slogan

for our town, especially in view of

the fact when you hear so much

"knocking" done by citizens.

Our town isn't always deserving

of the hard knocks it gets. There

is that old saying, "We usually find

INKLINGS By John Jarvis

../.144/zei

-I'd like to buy my brother a tie br Christar:s.
I wood*, how this ono will look on msr

From The
Journal Files

Forty Years Ago

King corn was the key
note of the

second farmers' institute of the

season and by far the Most suc-

cessful one of the series, which

was held last Friday in 
the Ruff-

ner school building.

The new board sidewalk on 
Grant

Avenue wa$ finished this week.

Eastern College plans to dedi-

cate its new dormitory on Satu
rt

day, January 8.

Mr. Merwood Hall, of Wellford,

has taken a position as clerk an

-the meat market of Mr. R. F.

Saunders.

Mr. C. Maurice Hopkins in
forms

us that by Christmas the Hop-

kins Company will have made 
and

shipped out of their new factory

this year five hundred tons, 
or one

million pounds of candy.

Thirty Years Ago

Mpssrs. Philip A. Lipscomb an
d

Martin D. Lynch have been ap-

pointed Federal census enumera-

tors for Manassas District.

A meeting of the Manassas Agr
i-

cultural High School Alumni Asso-

ciation will be held at the home 
of

Miss Mary Lee Chapman on Mon-

day evening at 8 o'clock.

A stereoptician lecture was de-

livered at the Dixie Theatre

Wednesday evening by a represen-

tative of the American Committee

for Armenian and Syrian Relief,

under the auspices of the Princ
e

what we are looking for." The in-

dividual who is hunting scandal

usually finds it, and the pessimist

n search of bad news always man-

ages to dig up an item or two.

"Of course we can't all go through

life hunting for good times, and

travel in rose-lined paths, but we

can give a boost now and then,

particularly where our town and

community is concerned. We know

the fellow who carries a chip on

his shoulder is going to get it

knocked off in no gentle manner,

while the, friendly person gets the

smiles instead of the jolts.

The more annoyed we are, the

more annoyed we get, but one of

the ,best ways to get our town on

the map Is to "root" for it, and put

all these petty grievances and mat-

ters which we think are unjust in

the background.

When someone begins to knock,

tell them about the good things

we enjoy in our town, and how very

fortunate' we are to live in this

community. So, let's "sell our ham-

mers and buy horns."
A BOOSTER.

William County eaaarddet,
which th Rev Westwood
son is chairman.
About $80 was raised es,

able purposes on Saturday,

a .

the ladies of Cannon Branch
of the Brethren held a
Caoi n 

Twelve Yea Age
At 

l 

meeal:led' 
rs 

meeting Cl

t 

tle
zrchan:s Manama

Tuesday 
,

night in the Town

n aConner 's

Important changes were
the time and method of
tickets for the "Shop in

gasCtampaign:Little Miss Barbara and
4e Lynn, of Lyon Park, hase

anassas. as guest cg

visiting a:.rgteheiaohtotsmespeonf t ir

last

oEdna Hersh of the

La"lnyarrmddnniasleGS;
Mr' 
C.. J. Meizeo.

sZhonareps,avnad, t 
Will 

bheeruimeeek eDnade,8

at the home of Mrs. C. W.
ton.
Hon. Frank P. Moncure If

very interesting lecture to the
nom:es class of the high
Monday, On the Government
Virginia.

Washingto
Notes

STATE BONUSES

Eighteen states have a

bonueses to veterans of World
II totaling $2,500,000.000 for 7
515 men and women who

with the armed forces. So fa
states have paid out almost

000,000 to some 5. 000.000 es-G

U. S. POPULATION

The population of the

States was 149,947,000 on

1st, according to the Census

reau, which estimates that

passed the 160,000,000 mart

that time. That figure, wadi

eludes 487,000 in the armed

overseas, represented a 24001

during September and a rim

nearly 1,060.000 for the first

months of 1949.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

The Igostoffice Department

minding the senders of

cards that a two-cent stamp

be needed this year to

Christmas greeting in an

envelope. Formerly, such s

could be mailed for one and

half cents, but under the

which took effect on Janu

higher rates applies.

Read The Journal Re

Ad

From where I sit ....63 Joe Marsh,

Now Hospitals Are

"Banks," Too!

Doc Simpson was saying, "Hospi-

tals are building up 'bone banks'

that work just like blood banks.

When bone is needed, the surgeon

takes one from a refrigerator, cute

it to the right shape and simply

splices it in."

"You doctors are sure making

progress," I says, "but tell me, are

shy of the patients fussy about

whose bone they're getting?"

"No air" replies Doc. "No more

than they worry about whose blood
they get. No one yet asked for a

bone from man who went to the

same school or church he did."

From where r sit, it would bit
better world if we 

were half st

willing to accept 
other pet'

ideas and tastes, as we 
seem to

willing to accept their 
bone asi

blood. There'll always 
be differ

ences. Some like 
buttermilk, others

would rather have a 
sparkling

glass of temperate 
beer. Bat

underneath we're pretty 
much de

same—deserving each 
other's,

spect and tolerance!

gut
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SOIL-CEMENT today's biggest

value for light-traffic street
s

sOIL-CEMENT m
akes UM- good for years of 

all-wea

payers' dollars go farther seryice with soil-ce
ment.

because about 90 eer cent of Soil-cement's 
superior value

easy to transform high-main-

ityhen raet 
native

rseodilmoantettlale sisiteu.sulat!s- santrdeedtusrltshitthity for lghigiy
ht-ersrtsigtb.

litenance cost streets into  sh esoil-cementThousUnted Sal
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Thousands
fpaving ainreilenS:

strong, long-lasting pavement 

111

PORTLAND CEMENT 
ASSOCIATION

1210 stare meters leak linigieS.e"iCe 

in 

, 

the 

Richmond 19, Vs. ono'

A national organization to inserove and extend 
the yen of Port'',

and concrete ... through scientific research 
and engin•••1•Ki --k

road
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Edward L. Bartz, past president,
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111., fesagations 01 Respect, Card of Thanks, Memoriam", and Classified Ads. Three Cents, per word first insertion.

g See, ;tat h subsequent insertion of same ad, 35c. Legal advertng rates 75 Cents per inch first insertion

• Se cents per inch thereafter
I

OR SALE

,IATE DELIVERY
8-Deering cub 

tractors;

readers; 11 and 15 cu.

30 powerwears; No.

ea ft. 
boasehold refrig-

j. WAYLAND
Manassas, Va.

- -

,Eetee_woRKMEN

s0D-HAULERS

e several 
used trucks at

can a:ford.

WILLIAM MOTORS

rd Sales & 
Service
Manassas, Va.

eat:Alta—TRUCK
S

Make Your 
Needs

Our Buisiness

Larry Downs or

Dick Pearson

WILLIAM MOTORS

ate Manassas 84

Ida Each Mond!ay
 and.

Tuesday

e. Barred Rocks, 
Crosses

The Industry 27 Years

tag Program Gives You

ng and Better Bir
ds

Passed and Approved

N FARM-HATCHE
RY

Orange, Virginia

—Or rent—New four-

=low, 1 acres of land

road located near Aden,

. Whetzel, Clifton, Va.
28-tf-c

—Posed and no hunting

10 cents each at The Nfa-

urnal office. Ill-tf-J

— Genuine table oil

6 inches wide; large as-

of patterns. Special Price.

. Hynson's Departinent

asses.

— Nine by twelve foot

Dunoleum linoleum rugaa

our price, $6.95. Hynson'a

MISCELLANEOUS

.FOR SALE

orrrita FRUIT direct from Flori-' LOST—Child's gold identification Which election districts include all

a. Each bushel contains ap- bracelet bearing initials "D.L.Fi," the territory oamprised within the

proximately two-dozen oranges," Return to Mrs. Elizabeth Rag- baundaries of said Triangle fiani-

two-dozen grapefruit, and four- land, phone Manassas 8-J-2, foe tary District. The polls will be

dozen tangerines: $2.50 C.O.D., plus a reward. 34-2'
madlng cherges. Write M. J. Shen  -
heed, Szbr.ag, Fla. 34-6-c  

LOST .

a.

WANTED
LEGAL NOTICES

TRIANGLE SANITARY DIRTIOCT
IN PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

WANTED TO RENT—In or near VIRGINIA.
business district of Manassas—a

basement or other similar room with
a sink and electric outlets to be
used as a photographic darkroom.
A room in a private home will do.
Phone 31, The Manassas Journal.

29-ti-J

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

CONCRETE work wanted. Mel-
vin Mauck, Manassas, Va. Phone
035-F-11. 10-tfc

WANTED TO BUY—Gum tape dis-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

•
-A Special Election will be held in
the Triangle Sanitary District in
the County of Prince William, Vir-

ginia, on January 10, 1950, pur-
suant to and in accordance with an

order made by the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, in or-
der to submit to the qualified vot-

ers of said TriangL Sanitary Dis-

trict, for their determination, the

following question:

Shall the. Board of Supervisors

penser. Either new or used. of the County of Prince William

Phone the Journal. 24-tf-J. lame bonds of the Triangie Sani-
tary District in the aggregate

principal amount of $110,000 to

raise the funds necessary to fi-

nance the eanstruatkin of a sew-

erage system in 'and for said

Sanitary District, pursuant to the

avisions of Chapter 126 of the

'Acts of 1946 of Virginia, such

sewerage system to be a specific

under taking from which said

Sanitary District may derive

revenue?

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Store and 3-room

apartment located on Route 28

Ian fast-growing East Manassas.

Walter C. Sadd, , phone 84. 26-tf-c

FOR RENT—Two rooms, kitchen-

ette, bath, and laundry room wah

gas stove, 4mfrigera:or, and hot

Water heater. Also partly furnished.

Phone Manassas 33-F-2 or see L.
34-P

se—
FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment

• Wah three rooms and kitchen.

Call R. C. Lilly, 411 Grant Ave.,

after 6 p.m. 34-1-c

re. 31-4-ei

I 
—Genuine IT. S. Army .

transport coats, made of

ski 0-D, all wool lined,

dies long: sizes 34, 36, 38,

Reduced from $15.00 to
Ws. Delo a •Stiss, ,

EV: SALE PER CORD

3Ia5s, $10; Dry Round

Pound Green Oak, $15.
Load $3, cut. Just drop

Allen Fairfax, it. P. D.
Manassas, Va. 28-3-c

HAVE the Washington Times-

Herald, the Capitol's greatest

newspaper, mailed to you every

day. Rates reasonable. Write or

phone John R. Clarke, Box 33,

Gainesville, Va., Telephone Hay-

market 59.

I REPRESENT an elderly couple

that is looking for a place to

:lake care of either a small farm

or just a private residence. For

d' 1s write or p hone John R

Clarke, Box 33, Gainesville, Va., or
LE—aive tons of straw.' 34-2'phone Haymarket 59.
E. Johnson, Greenwialso 

e. Nokesville. 32-3. SAND and Gravel Hauling; build-

E--Big selection to choose
used washers, refrigera-

d e:ectric stoves. Gash or
one 172 or visit nibbles,

33-If-c

TREES, nut trees, berry
and ornamental plant ma-
rred by Virginia's largest
Write for Free Copy of

Plant.ng Guide in full col-
People wanied.

tiRO NURSERIES
aysesboro, Virginia

33-2-c

—Nine pegs, eight-weeks
e G. A. King, Bristow, or
nassas 010-F-11. 34-1' 

SEPTIC TANKO

DRAINFIELDS — Installed com-

E—- New Hampshire Red plete, repaired, enlarged, pumped

.and 'fryers. David W. and cleaned. Guaranteed work.

41  Va., on Road 605. Free estimates. Suburban Sant-

34-2. ttary Engineers. Fairf
ax, Va., Fair-

'fax 375. 
29-tf-c

Mg materials. Reasonable rates.

Write Box 312, Dept. C, Manassas.
25-tf-c

ARTIFICIAL 131IEEDING

OF DAIRY CATTLE

Dairy farmers can get their cows

bred artificially to high-indexed

proved bulls by calling Edward

Sknith, Manassas 292 before 10 am.

Proved Holstein, Guernsey, and

Jersey bulls. 97.00 fee, no member-

ship fee; quick, efficient service.

Call Manassas 292. 31-tf-c

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP

Manassas, Virginia

ALE—Cocker Spaniel pupa
irreks-old, blondes, red., ATTENTION FARMERS

ca, $2, and $30. Mrs. Bar-
latex 4-J-11. 34-1•

_
tY owner — A stone

In, One conununity with
t 'innsPortation to Wash:

, n'owle decorated; large
dlning room, living room
ace. glass-inclosed porch,

, 5, full basement; oil heat;
e; assume GI loan of

'lee at $54.54 per month
II dawn Payment; imme-
abate price, $13,860. For
' call Manassas 47-J.

33-ti-c

1940 Plymouth, 1936
l936 Oldsmobile, 1931

1,e38.. Chevrolet Coupe, 1f841
th 1948 Frazer mantiattare
temational K-6 Truck, 1947
tuck with 938-gallon tank
eter. hose, and pump; WC
i

1,mers Tractor, John Deese
;tar,. International B Tractor.
cerOr., 

areused.) 
McMichaelor Phone 31-N,12,

uft.' License No, 669. 33-tf-4
EAL—e7,_ POUND—Two 'stray pigs. Am 

boid-

rar. --slinghouas seven- hag them for damage done to

C•dr,lltor .n excellent eon- property and keep. P. Witt' Bt. 3'
-*masses 356. 34-2° iMbrusses. 

32-3-e

Wanted to buy draft horses 
and

draft colts of all kinds. Write and

tell me what you have to 
sell and

where you live, and I will call to

see you. If you have a pho
ne, send

number with letter and I will c
all

and tell you what day I 'Will 
be at

yaur place. W. 0. Dosh, Gaith-

ersburg, Md. 4-tfc

- 
- -

BRUSHLAND cleared with 
modern

machine. Set your waste brush

land into pasture. Make 
waste land

Worth three times more. 
Reasonable

rotes, by hour or contract.
 Write

Box 312, Dept. C, Manassas
.
25-tf-c

HAVE your garden or othe
r plow-

ing done now for next spring

Ground plowed now will produce

better results next year, and cast

less. Write Box 312, Dept.
 C. Ma-

nassas. 
25-tie

FOUND

•

The prataaions

said Chapter 12

1926 of Virginia
, of bonds of et
to eighteen per centum of the as-

sessed value of all real estata an

said Sanitary D:strict subject to

'local taxation, shall not apply to

the issuance of said bonds but,

from and after a period im be dc..

termined by said Board of Super-

visors, not excesding liV2 years

from the date of shicl election,

whenever and for so long as such

undertaking fails to produce suf-

ficient revenue to pay for the cost

of operation and administration

(including interest on bonds is-

sued thereby', and the cost of.4 in-

surance against loss or injury to

persons or property, and an an-

nual amount to be covered into a

sinking fund sufficient to pay, at

or before maturity, all bonds is-

sued on account of said undeltak-

ing, all such bonds outstanding

shall be included in determining

such limitation.

The election will be held at the

voting places preseribad by law

for the Dumfries Election 'District

and the Joplin Election District

and the Potomac Election District,

o Section 1 of

içlf the Acts of

m ting the amount

td Sanitary District

LEGAL NOTICES

opened at the hour of 6 o'clock A.

M., Eastern Standard Time, and

will be closed at the hour of a

o'clock P. M., Eastern Standard

Time.
By order of the Circuit Court of

Prince Waliam County. Dated, No-

vember 18, 1949.
WORTH H. STORKE,

• Clerk of the Circuit Court

• called the Greenwood Club, met at
:he home of Mrs. Ina Gough In
NakeaViile, last Thursday. As the

president, Mrs. Allan Schaeffer had

already been elected, the remaining

officers were elected as follows'

Mrs. Susie Dennis, vice-pres., and

Mrs. Catherine Hopkins, sec.-treas.

Other leaders for the year were

also elected. After the business

meeting, members enjoyed games

and singing, and exchanged Christ-

- mas gifts. Delicious refreshments

  were served by the hostess.

*-
The Presbyterian Sunday school

counca met on Monday evening.

A film. "We Crusade for Christ.

was shown. It showed methods

for ampravement, of the Sunday

school. •

A p brit- :mas liJan, -The Shep-

herds Watch," will be shown on

Sunday during the worship period

of the Sunday school.

Little Forrest Ross underwent an

appendectomy at Physician's Hos-

pital. Warrenton, last Friday morn-

ing. His little friends hope he will

, be improved enough t3 enjoy the
of prince 'William County. !Christmas season to the fullest.
Virginia. 34-1-c

Messrs. Clarence Carrico and

PEOPLES BARBER
Mi
in South 

Carolina.nter Squires spent the week end 1320 Wilson Blvd. Arl. JA 4-1234

S"43P /
Manassas. Virginia 

Mr, and Mrs. Woodward spent

Sunday with Mrs. Mary Foster. I Weekly Social Security News •
Ur. and Mrs. F. R. Hoffman will

be very mush missed in the com-

munity, since this week they tire ,1

Moving to the Sharrett Farm all
Bristow.

There seems to be a aeige of bad '

colds, et", ln the neighborhood.

So many ch.ldren and grown-ups

have been ill the pas; week.
Mr. and Mrs. Crumme:.t. took

Mrs. Rebecca Lowman to. Staunton!

on Saturday. Mrs. Lowman is visit• ,

ing with her sister there.

Mr. Willis W. Wilson who has

been an Canaan Valley, Tucker

County, West Va., for the past week.

returned home an Dec. 3rd, with a

fine buck deer which he bagged on,
Thursday. The 13 men in the group

killed a to,al of eight deer.

Christmas Seal; were first sold I

in, Denmark in 1904. The idea was

"imported 'to this country in 1907.1

Garage Doors1
Regular and Overhead Types!

RUCKER LUMBER

Greenwich CHRISTMAS DANCE
By Mrs. Newman Hopkins

Oakdale Baptist Christmas pro-

gram will be on Monday evening,

Dec., 28: the Presbyterian Chria,-

mas pageant will follow on Tuesday

evening at the church. After the

pageant, everyone will g3 to the

Sunday school building where the

Christmas tree will be set up, and

gifts will be presented.

The newly combined Greenwich-

Woodlawn Home Demonstration

Club,which will henceforth b3

See Us Now for
CHRISTMAS ITEMS
—As Well as Drugs
and Prescriptions

TRIANGLE
PHARMACY
Ralph L. Carden,

Proprietor

Located In The Heart

Of Triangle, Va,

Only A Few Steps From Your

Doctor's Office

. . . for all occasions—especi-

ally Christmas it; a beautiful

jewel. See our watches, gold

chokers, birth stone rings

and all jewelry ::ems. All

purchases easily arranged on

o u r convenient Lay-a-Way

plan.

PETERSEN'S JEWELRY
, (Across The Street From The Journal(

MANASSAS 
VIRGINIA

December 30, from 10 'til 2

AT THE HAYMARKET SCHOOL
— MUSIC BY —

BILLY MANVELL AND HIS ORCHESTRA

BENEFIT OF HAYMARKET SCHOOL P.-TA.

ADMISSION : $2.00, Stag or Drag

The

STANDARD DR: 
551ND,, cup

(For a 12 
to 16 

tTund Fl‘rd) 
w,

1-teaspooa Salt 

TA, 0 
adrsop into

ed 
onton

10 ; 
pound loaf 

bread,,s,ta

01400 

1.2.t.:ceintlativlenttder;bsltbotst;Clut 

b.treacdthien:uosiln.:12eltfoe:bseos

You •rnay 
subotiauie 1 

cup rich 
chlascw or 

turkey 
stock for

bburetatd,:er 
poun low

3.1TnnOscs
cT'all

%:::redietc.:

What does a person have to do

to come under the social security

system?

..ANSWER: Ho must work in a

job that comes under the law; that

is. in a factory, mill, shop. mine.

store, filling station, cafe, hotel,

theatre, laundry. or some °the.,

business or industry, and he must

get a social security account num-

ber card to make certain that his

wages are properly credited.

After the worker obtains an ac-

count number, the Social Security

Adnamistratlon szts up an indivi-

dual account for" him.

Wages Are Credited

Every time his employer reports

a certain amount of wage earnings tuberculosis.

b'rum#6,,
FOR THE 1101ID4Y

Here's an inside story on a wonderful

holiday meal—some delightful variations

that provide delicious ways to "give your

family the bird!"

VIRGINIA QIN DISTRIBUTION

CORPORATION

THIS WHISKEY IS 40 MONTHS OLD

"\lt 1141"
IISK

v

86 PROOF

CENTURY
CLUB
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

WHISKft-

iq .20 $9.00
4 - 5 Qt. ,a,d l't.

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION

A VIRGINIA CORPORATION, NEW YORK, N.Y.

Around the holidays—with big meals to prepare for family or

guests—you'll appreciate a ncw automatic gas range. more than

e-.er! You'll appreciate the convenience of putting the dint.=

into the oven, setting the clock controls, and forgetting about

the whole thing Until sening time. You'll appretiate having no

much more time to spend w ith your guests, too! Yes, the new gas

ranges sire really "SOMC

the butter

CH.S.STNUT DRESSING

Aerci 1 pound of chestnuts to the
Standard Recipe.
To prepare: Place chestnuts it,
cold water to cover. Ming
hod and boil gently for 5 minutes.
Drain. Peel and skin. If the
meats ore not tender enough,
drop in simmering, salted water
and simmer until tender.

1:f;r tlgaeenicbrn° 
11t‘a'nntdsmaal:g.rdPh°tRulYcctin::Ais:iud':

• l 

Add 1 pint or moreto thc Standeird 12Witpees
h

These rosy be chopped ee
added raw

heated in 2 or Pre
tablespoons of

-----
Visit your dealer Oe•Our lital office and see the
now gas ranges with the host of outstand-

ing feattires in a variety ik styles and sizes.,

fur is.m arz.• credited to the worker's
social zecurity aceetunt.

Later an when the t:me cornea r
fqr the payment of benefits, this

account will be used as the basis

upon which the 'insurance pay-
ment, are • calcnlated.

For further information, wrhe

•:11:.• nearest office of the Social Se-

curity Administration located at '11 •

519 First Street in Alexandria, or re' •

see the social securiay represenative.re
a

when he is in Manassas, the third at ,

Thursday of each month at 9:30 at a'"

a.m, in the courthouse.

Christmas seal . funds are aiding A

22 scientific research Ras on •
"
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WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Charles W. Dick, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES-

10:00 am.—Sunday School.

11:00 a.m.—Morning woi'shep.

THURSDAY. December 15-

7:30 p.m.—W. M. U., at the home

of Mrs. James Warren. -Be-

lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ

and Thou Shalt Be Saved."

Acts 16:31.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

The Rev. L. J. Testa, Pastor,

FRIDAY, December 18-

7:30 p.m.—Meeting of all women

of the church.

SUNDAY. December 18-

2:00 p.m.—Children's Chrastimas

party.

700 p.m.—Family night. West-

minster Fellowship will pre-

sent the play, "The Guest at

the Inn."

SMILEY METHODIST CHARGE

The Rev. James L. Daley, Pastor

GAINESVILLE

Services held the first and second

Sundays at 10 a.m, and on the third

Sunday at 11 a.m. Sunday School

every Sunday.
FAIRVIEW

Services held second and fourth

Sundays at 6:30 p.m.
SUDLEY

First, second, and fourth Sundays

at 11 a.m. Youth meetings the first

and third Sundays at 7:30 p.m. Sun-

day School every Sunday.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. John E. Edens, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES-

9:45 am.—Sunday School.

11 am.—Morning worship with

nursery for pre-school-age children.

6:30 p.m.—Baptist Training

Union.

7:30 p.m.—Evening worship.

WEDNESDAY-
7:30 p.m.—Mid-week

FRIDAY. Dec. 23-

7:30 p.m.—The Sunday School Is

spansoring a Christmas program to

which the community is invited.

Groups from the various depart-

ments of the Sunday School will

give the program which is in charge

of Miss Gladys Fletcher.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

The Rev. Herbert E. Hudgins,

Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICBS- -

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.

11:00 am.—Morning worship.

6:45 p.m.—Junior League.

645 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.

7:30 p.m.—Even:ng worship.

Nursery every Sunday morning

where parents may leave small

children during morn.n& worship

hour.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

The Rev. E. Guthrie Brown, Rector

SUNDAY SERVICES-

9.45 a.m.—Church School.

11:00 am.—Morning prayer and

sermon. Holy Communion. I

first Sunday at 11 am, and

th:rd Sunday at 8 a.m.

.POTOMAC RURAL PARISH

(Presbyterlanl

The Rev. Albert C. Winn, Pastor

GREENWICH

Tom Foley, Student Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES-

10:15 am.—Sunday School.

11:30 a nt—Morning worship.

BRENTSVILLE

Charles Donnell, Student Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES-

10:15 am.—Morning drorship.

11:00 am—Sunday School.

Editors' Note: Pastors of the

churches of Prince William Coun-

ty are cordially Invited to con-
_

For Complete Washing
Machine Repair Service.
Guaranteed Satisfaction.

Davis
Washing Machine

Repair Service
Phone Triangle 26-W

242 Potomac Ave. Quantico

Errol Flynn's newest flame is an

Italian princess, for whoba he is

said to be anxious for a good film

role in -K.m," scheduled as his

next picture.

While all of Hollywood was agreed

that the public wouldn't go for war

pictures, some of the best films of

the year deal with this ...Subject.

They include "My Polish Heart,"

"The Hasty Heart," and "Three

Came Hume." Also there's -Battle-

ground" and Twelve O'clock High,"

uhlch have war background,.

Edith Head, who h±signs clothes

for such stars as Betty Hutton,

Diana Lynn, Marie Wilson, Bar-

bara Stanwyck, Hedy Lamarr, Bet-

ty Davis and Susan Hayward, av-

erages two dress creations every

working day. She has designed 603

dres.es, gowns, coats and costumes

tribute the time of their services,

time of special services or meet-

ings and short news items to this

column, which will be run week-

ly. Items should be received not

later than Tuesday In order to

run in the week's issue of The

Journal.

'Me Itfseesets.

up to October 1st of this year. In
the meantime, she tin& time to
design and make her own clothes.

aLcheline Prelle and Cecile Au-

brey are to be co-starred in 

iera 8:spry," which Bill Periberg

to make in Technicolor on

the French Riviera next summer.

He would love to get Danny Kaye

for the picture, too.

Walter Huts3n will work for/tars

son, John, when be does a role

in "Reminiscences of a Cowboy,"

! which is being adapted from the

,navel by Frank Harris. Huston is

also set to play Peter in "Quo

Vad:s."

Since her success in "Mrs. Mike,"

Evelyn Keyes wants the lead In

"Craig's Wife," and her boss, Hen-

ry Cohn, is 1.tely to give it to her.

Joan Leslie has announced that

she wants four children. She says:

"One wouldn't be gnough, two

would fight, three wou:d be con-

fucing, but four would be just

right." All she needs now is the

husband, which she hasn't found,

las yet.

In "My Blue Heaven," Betty

Grable and Dan Dailey will

!kneedeep in babies and head over

heels in love. Childless, they make

arrangements to adopt two infants

Then Betty discovers she'll have

AIR COOLED

On Rt. 29-211 Fairfax County, Va.

Wednesday—Square Dance with Ralph Case

Fridar, Saturday—Frankie Mann's Orch.

Dining Room Opens, 6 P. M•

BANQUETS AND SPECIALPARTIES
Any Size, Any Time

— Specializing In —

Virginia Baked Ham Dinners. $1.50
Southern Fried Chicken. $1.75

Reservations: Fairfax 18-W-2

A Christmas Present

we ordered 34 years ago!

Excuse our blushes, but our pride is show-

ing. It's a grand and glorious feeling to be

headed for the cheery Christmas season with

not 1 but 101 bright and shining presents for

the Southland.

We're talking, of course, about our 101 new

streamlined coaches, all-room Pullmans,

diners and lounge cars. They've been going

into service almost daily since the first one

reached Southern Railway tracks last July.

Nearly all of these cars—ordered more than

three years ago — will be in our trains by

Christmas. Expensive? The price tag reads

$111/2 million! But we enjoy playing this kind

of Santa Claus for the Southland we serve.

her own. Since the other two have

been alined for, all three arrive at

the same time.

I White Cathy O'Donnell is in

London, doing "Mrs. Miniver," she

gets special food sent over frain

Zurich. Switzerland. It's cheaper

to send it from Switzerland than

from the United States

Janet Blair has signed for the

Mary Martin role in the road com-

pany- of “Sduth Pacific," which

opens Ks tour here in April, then

goes east to

GOODWILL GREETINGS

BANTA ANA, Calif.—When l
ocal

shoppers return to their parked

cars and find a ticket on them they
are delighted. The tickets, instead

of being notices to appear in 
traf-

fic court, actually are Christmas

greeting cards, placed there by lo-

cal traffic officers.

I Advice: Anyone who is lavish

with the compliments will get along

in thss life. People absorb flat-

tery kittens lap up cream.

Patricia Casino, Rita Haywarth's

stepmether, who is, by the way,

two years younger than Rita, is

beginning what she hopes will be

a new and brilliant career in pic-

tures. She's to have a role in "Here /

Lies Love," with Claudette Colbert, I

which shauld get her off to a fly-

ing start.

HUNTER DROPS DEAD

KEYSER. W. Va.—The excite-

ment brought on when he bagged

a deer caused the death of John

D. Poland of a heart attack. The

wounded deer started to run away

but was finally felled by another

hunter.

[Aluminum and Regular Kimsul!

RUCKER LUMBER ,
1320 Wilson Blvd. Arl. JA. 4-1234
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Let Hallmark Cards

parry your warm and friendly

Christmas messages this year!

See our wonderful selection soon.

Prince Wm. Pharmacy

The Manassas Livestock Bulletin
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE MANASSAS LIVESTOCK MARKET, IN

SOUTHERN STATES

Manassas Cooperative

Phone Manassas 155

Feed, Seed, Fertilizer

Farm Supplies

Gasoline, Oil, Kerosene

INSURANCE VS.
RISING COSTS

in view of rising prices,
would you sell your house
Loday for the amount of
insurance on it? If not,
better increase the in-

surance

Viola D. Proffitt
Manassas, Virginia

Agent
Nat'l Bank Bldg.

McCormick
Deering

Farm Machinery
International Trucks

Chrysler and Plymouth
Sales and Sere**

R. J. W AYLAND
219 Center Phone 219

Manassas, Virginia

Livestock Prices
Cows, 100, $10-15.10.
Dairy cows, head, $100-105.

Choice calves, 100, $26-32.

Good calves, $18-26.

Medium calves, $10-18.

Butchering hogs, 100, $14.50-16.20

Sows, $11.50-14.25.

Stock hogs, $14-16.20.

Heavy hens, lb., 20-24c.

Light hens, lb., 15-19c.

Fryers, lb., 22-26c.

on Tuesday, Dec. 13th
Ducks, lb. 16-24c.

Turkey... hens, lb., 40-54c.

Toms, 33-40c.

Eggs, doz., 55-60c.

Butter, in., 66-72c.

. HoAr, pkg., 26-34c.

Lard, lb., 5-13c.

Dressed hogs, 100, $26.00-29.00.

Irish potatoes, bu., $1.60-2 10.

Sweet potatoes, bu., $2.00-2.40.

Roosters, lb., 15-19c.

Phone 311-N-2 Nokesville, Va.

McMICHAEL SERVICE CENTER
McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery

Kaiser & Frazer Autos General Hardware
Plumbing & Heating Supplies Electrical Supplies
Feed, Seed, Ferti,lizei, Funk's Hybrid Seed Corn

Cinder Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement
Myers Deep & Shallow Well PUMPS

General Machinery & Auto Repair Parts 8z Service

Serving Prince William For 80 Years

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL
Phone 31 Manassas, Va.

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Allis Chalmers Machinery Sales & Service

1-Lary Feed Mills Electrical Appliances

' Sinks, Radios, Washing Machine
Mona 292 Manassas, Va.

In The Service
Of Prince William County

PRINCE WILLIAM
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

MANASS itS, VIRGINIA

Cocke 8c Prince William Pharmacies
—HEADQTTARTERS FOR--

SALISBURY HESS LEGEARS
- .AND._

OTHER LIVESTOCK REMEDIES
Phones 87 and SO. Manassas, Va.

"THE DIFFICUL1 I DO IMMEDIATELY"

"THE IMPOSSIBLE TAKES A LITTLE LONGER"
MARK A. THOMAS

General Contracting, Building and Electikal Work

Bristow. Va, Phone Nokeaville - 28-N-2


